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Context



Learning to Live Together is …

- Jaques Delors

"developing an 
understanding of others... 
guided by recogn ition  of 
our growin g 
in terdepen den ce an d a  
com m on  an a lys is  of th e 
risks  an d ch a llen ges  of th e 
future" 



An age of information; 
an age of confl ict



Empathy related 
skills  will be 
am on gs t
th e top ten  skills  
workers  will n eed

WEF Report

The growing importance of empathy



The Social isat ion of Sapiens



Informal social isat ion



Formal social isat ion



Technology-enabled socialisat ion



Social  capi tal  
and 

empathy



Social  Capi tal

Trust
Reciprocity
Networks



Li felong Learning for Farmers

The L3F programme uses 
information and 
communication 
technologies to bui ld the 
capacity of farmers, and 
links this process with 
social and financial 
capital bui lding.



L3F Presence

◎Antigua & Barbuda

◎Ghana

◎India

◎Jamaica

◎Kenya

◎Maurit ius

◎Seychelles

◎Sri Lanka

◎Tanzania

◎Tonga

◎Uganda





Companies establ ished by women 
at the bottom of the pyramid



The abili ty to share someone else’s  
feelin gs  or experien ces  by 
im agin in g wh at it would be like to 
be in  th a t person ’s  s itua tion . 



Empathy

◎Bystander empathy ◎Act ion-oriented empathy



Does Educat ion bui ld empathy?

Formal education: 
Competi t ion over 
col laborat ion

Empathy education: Relat ionship 
bui lding, compassion and 
cooperat ion



Technology 
and i ts uses



Global ICT Stat ist ics 2005-2017
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Source: ITU ICT Facts and Figures 2017, last accessed on September 13, 2017

http://www.itu.int/en/ITU-D/Statistics/Pages/facts/default.aspx




Negative effects

1 hour

23 minutes



Posi t ive effects



COL 
Case Study



RSGA Facebook Group



Canvassed via 
Facebook

350
respondents

Questions on 
empathy, 

social capital 
and use of 

social media 
for learning

The Survey



Research Quest ions

Is there a relationship between empathy, social capital online and 
face-to-face social capital?

Does empathy promote learning to live together?



Empathy, face-to-face social  
capi tal  and onl ine social  capi tal  

are al l  posi t ively correlated



Empathy and onl ine social  capi tal  
are the most signi f icant predictors 

of face-to-face social  capi tal .

. 



Years of formal educat ion is not a 
signi f icant predictor of social  

capi tal .



Conclusions



Conclusions

Empathy is 
important in 
learning to 
l ive together

Online and 
face-to-face 
social capital 
can strengthen 
each other

Technology is 
a tool, not a 
panacea



The way forward



Technology should be integrated into 
formal educat ion and used to promote 
col laborat ion rather than competi t ion 



Students in North Carolina, collaborated with a 
Swedish  class room  on  a  scien ce project us in g a  
com bin ation  of Skype, Crocodoc (s im ilar to Google 
Docs), Voice Th reads  an d a  Wiki to con n ect th e 
two class room s.

h ttp:/ /www.ch an n elpron etwork.com /s lidesh ow/5-exam ples -collaborative-tech n ology-k-12-clas s room s?page=1



Speci f ic empathy educat ion 
programmes should be developed and 
integrated into al l  areas of teaching and 
learning, wi th a focus on empathy for 
act ion.



Integrat ing 
empathy into 
preschool and 
elementary 
curriculum

Empathy 
programmes to 
prevent 
bul lying

Li terary f ict ion 
to teach doctors 
about empathy

1. America's Insensitive Children? 
https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2016/08/the-us-empathy-gap/494975/
2.Colvin, Geoff. Humans are Underrated. 2015. Porfolio/Penguin: New York.
3. Roots of Empathy. http://www.rootsofempathy.org/

https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2016/08/the-us-empathy-gap/494975/
http://www.rootsofempathy.org/


Teachers should become al l ies in using 
technology appropriately, to teach 
sk i l ls l ike empathy and col laborat ion 
which can help us to l ive together. They 
should be supported to develop these 
sk i l ls.



Support for a ‘culture of collaboration’
-Pasi Sahlberg

In Shanghai teachers will 
not be promoted unless
they give evidence of 
collaboration



Support for Teacher Confidence with Online Collaborative 
Tools
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